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Room 

DRAWING OF MISSILE-FIRING SUBMARINE cllj3.ble of firing 1,500-mil. Pollris missile from under 
wattr. Work is alr.ady under way on the first su~ .t Greten, Conn. Delivery is scheduled for 1960. 
Thi. drlwing is based on a rel .. se from the Electric Boat Division of G.nera' Dynamics Corporetion 
which Is building the sub. -AP Wirephoto 

~;statl ll sh('d In 111011 !"IVP Cents a Copy 

egents 
Coroner1s Jury Says' 

Cheryl Is Innocent 
LOS ANGELES 1m - After hearing more than an hour of Lana Tur· 

ner's tremulous Lestimony, the coroner's jury of 10 men and two women 
decided late Friday 14-year·old Cheryl's slaying of her mother's lover 
was justifiable homicide. 

The verdict is not binding on the courts, however. Cheryl, who 
has been at Juvenile Hall since the slaying April 1, will learn her future 
ot a Juvenil e Court hearing April 24. 

She could go free, be made a \\lard of the court, sent to a Coster 
home, or placed in the custody of her mother or father. The latter is 
Stephen Crane, second of Miss Turner's four husbands . 

LANA, in Lhe first public account of the nightmarish scene in the 
pink-carpeted bedroom of her Beverly Hills home, took the stand at a 
jJmmed courtroom on the eighth floor of the Hall of Records. 

Often choking with emotion, she told her struggle to break oC( her 
romance with the handsome former underworld figure who had been 
her companion for months. 

'T alk and Act 
Bigger, I Says 
Gov. Loveless 

Just before he was killed, Miss 
Turner said, Stompanato threat
ened to "k ill me and my daughter 
and my mother." 

Stephen Crane, father of Cheryl, 
testified that he received a hys· 
terical phone call from his daugh
ter on the night of the slaying 
while he dined at the cafe he owns. 
When he rushed to the Turner 

Iowa communities _ and the house and learned of the tragedy, 
state as a whole _ should stop he said Cheryl told him: "r did it, 
and take an evaluation inventory, daddy, but I didn't mean to. He 
Gov. Herschel C. Loveless told a was going to hurt Mommy." 
iJ'oup of employment personnel Cran. uid that both the girl 
leaders here Friday. and her moth.r were hysterical. 

Addressing a luncheon meeting of Cheryl kept asking, "He's 
the Iowa Institute of the Interna- Stompanato _ going to be all 
tional Association oC Personnel in right, isn't h.?" 
Employment Security IlAPES1, Crane said he reassured his 
Gov. Loveless said, "Unless we, daughter, "But both Miss Turner 
ourselves, are able to see what and I knew he wasn't going to be 
we are proud of, how can we ever all right. " 
expect to attract strangers?" 

Mickey Cohen, onetime gambler 
He explained that tl1e first ques· with whom Stompanato was asso-

tion he is asked when representa- ciated, created a flurry at the start 
lives of various firm s come to dis- of the inquest by refusing to iden. 
cuss the possibility of moving to tify the dead man's body. After 
Iowa is, " Do you have a town three fruiUess questions, he was 
where our people would like to live dismissed. 
and raise their children?" 

Cohen clecl ar.d h. rtfultd be-
How progressive a community is, cause "I'm afraid I might b. IC' 

the kind of schools and churches cused of his murder," Ind thtn 
and the recreation facilities it has bustltel out of the packed court. 
10 orrer are the things people from room. He didn't .Iaborate_ Co
outside the state want to know, hen hIlS been It odds r.ctntly 
Gov. Loveless said. with BeVirly Hills Police Chief 

"We must talk bigger and act And.rson, who hllds invlltlgl. 
bigger for we have as much to tion of the case. 
offer as any other state. We have Dr. John McDonald, who was 
the God·given fertile land and we · summoned by Lana after the stab
have the people with intelligence bing, told of efforts to revive Stom
and ability. panato by shots of adrenalin in 

WSUIOffers 
Radio Salute 
For Monday 

WSUI will air a "Radio Day" 
lfonday according to Larry Wal
coff, assistant program director 
of the station. 

All programs scheduled on WSUI 
from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. sign off 
will use some aspect of radio de· 
velopment or history in it Walcoff 
said. 

Themes of the musical programs 
include a salute to Camous radio 
disc jockeys, musical compositions 
wriUen for radio, and rare collector 
item recordin«s. Special programs 
Include the Devil and Daniel Web
Iter, a live dramatic presentation 
of a story by Stephen Vincent 
Benet, and a binaural demonstra· 
tion which WalcoCf said, is some
lhing like stereophonic sound in the 
movies. 

The public is invited to the 
studios Monday night and observe 
the station while broadcasting, 
,Walcoff said. The studios are lo
cated in the engineering building 
at Madison and Washington streets. 

1---------
Weather 

T.y the w .. thermln .xpeds 
t.mporaturts In the 60s In Illw. 
City, H. forti ... no rlin • . The 
... thor ahould be pl .... nt, both 
..... r Ind Sunc/lr. . 

the heart and artificial respiration. 

Lana Turner 
••. ;I/stifiable homicide 

Lana and her motber even tried 
to breathe life into the dead man 's 
mouth, Lhe Beverly Hills physi
cian said. 

EXCERPTS (rom Cheryl's state
ment to police shortly aCter tl1e 
killing were read to Lhe coroner's 
jury by Capt. Ray Borders of the 
Beverly Hills police department. 

"The argument started when 
moiher Cound out he - Stompan
ato - was 10 years younger than 
he said he was," the statement 
said. 

·'1 heard him threaten to kill 
mommy, daddy, granny and me," 
Cheryl's statement continued. "I 
didn't want him to hurt her so I 
rushed into the room arid struck 
him with Lh~ knite," 

Reach $1,375 
In Van Allen 
Fund Drive 

Students and Faculty 
Contribute $670 

The Van Allen Scholarship Fund 
now totals $1,375, according to 
Roberl L. Burns, C4, Lake Park, 
chairman of the SUI drive, and 
Paul Franzenburg, Jr. Conrad bus· 
inessman. 

A TOTAL o( $670 was contribut
ed by SUI students and faculty 
during the S·day drive which ended 
Friday afternoon. 

Arter the drive ended, Franzen· 
burg announced that he received 
a $200 check, made through the 
SUI Alumni Association, and an 
additional $35 was collected by 
radio station WMT of Cedar Rap· 
ids. 

A contribution of $100 to th. 
SUI drive wu mlde by Paul L. 
Griffeth, SUI Counselor of Men, 
Frid.y moming. Th. $100 was 
giv.n two years ... Ity the Int.r
fr.ternity Council .. GrlH.th as 
I fund In memory of hi, father 
Mr. S. C_ GriHeth of Sturgis, 
Mich, 
"Friday was the best day for 

(he drive," Burns said. "The stu
dents really came tht'ough with 
flying colors to make our drive a 
success. Even though we did not 
reach our goal of $1,000," he said, 
"the SUI student body have more 
than equalled in three days the 
contributions of tile rest of the 
people of Iowa in two months. I 
think the students' participation 
speaks very well for them." 

"I AM OVERJOYED at the fine 
showing by the SUI students," 
Franzenburg told The Daily 
Iowan by telephone Friday night 
when informed of the sur eontri· 
bution. "The students have defi
nitely given the state a great chal
lenge to make the fund grow even 
larger. I'm sure the $1,375 is only 
a beginning for the Van Allen 
Scholarship Fund." 

The Student Council initiated the 
SUI drive as a challenge to the 
state in their contributions. 

A. of W.dnesday the state h.d, 
Ilv.n $410 to •• tabllsh the schol
.rship fvnd as • tribute to Jamts 
A. Vln AIl.n, held of the SUI 
Physics D.partm.nt Ind head of 
Instrumontation of U.S. Army 
.atellltes. 
Franzenburg, who started Lhe 

fund in February, told The Daily 
Iowan that his group had not set 
a specifiC goal or termination date 
for contributions. 

DR. VAN ALLEN reported he 
was " pleased" with the results of 
the SUI drive and the contributions 
to the growing state-wide fund 
which is named in his honor . 

Th. mon.y collected by the 
CCouncll will be d.liver.d to Fran
z.nburg .ncI put into the g.ner.1 
scholl"hip fund. AHer the stat.· 
wid. drive is closed, the mon.y 
will be plec:~ In the Old Gold 
D.v.lopm.nt Fund, 
Assistance will be granted by 

the OGDF executive committee to 
the students Van Allen recom
mends for the scholarships. 

Evening Concert 

Tickets Are Gone 
No tickets remain for the evening 

performance of Lhe Minneapolis 
Symphony Orchestra, according to 
William L. Adamson, Concert 
Course StaH Manager. 

The orchestra · will present two 
concerts, at 2 p.m. and at 8 p.m. 
Adamson said there are a few 
tickets left for the afternoon per· 
formance. 

Tickets are being distributed 
free to SUI students at the East 
Lobby Desk of Iowa Memorial 
Union. They will be distributed 
from 1 p.m . to 5 p.m. today ·and 
from 9 a.m. to 5;30 p.m. on Mon
day, 

Submerge-d Sub GaB ~i,.e Missile 
By VERN HAUGLAND 

WASHlNGTO - The avy said Friday it has 
Then the Of'.nljlf colored missil. Ingled ov.r .nd 

plunged nose first b.ck Into the w.ter. 
cr.H Corp., Bu~nk, C.lif., told the group the Lock
h.ed Polerls Is the only on. of the n.tion's bllll.tic 
mlssll .. th.t now is ah •• d of schedule, test Cired a dummy Polaris balli tic missile from un

derwater for the Cir t time. 
Raborn, director of the special projects office of 

Lhe 'a"y Bureau of Ordinance". told a Navy League Raborn said the Polar! would bring within the 
range of direct attack from the ea virtually all the 
important military targets in tllat part of lhe world 
controlled by the Communists. 

The mis_He, the arne size , hape and weight as 
Lhe 1,500-mile range Polaris, wa fired 1arch 23 from 
3 new " pop-up" launcher off San Clemente Island, 

ymposium Gn apower Lhat the Polaris wouLd be 
ready for use in 1960, or about the date originally et 
for Lhe beginning of test . 

near Los Angeles. 
REAR ADM. W. F . RABORN, head of the 3\'Y' S 

Polari program, how d motion pictures of the dum
my mi ill' , apparently about 30 feet lon~ , popping up 
through the smooth surface of the Pacific and ris ing 

Raborn said thl' ba ic problems ha\'e aU pa ed 
from the cientilic to the engineerinI tage. This 
means, he said, Lhat no n~w breakthrough or sensa· 
tional ad,'ances in development are required to corry 
the new weapon ystem into reality. 

HE ADDED THAT thl' weapon could reach Lhl' I' 
targets within 15 minutes of Ciring. 

Raborn said the Polaris was d signed to be launched 
Crom below the surface - " in (act, from quit deep 
below the surface." everal hundr('d {('ct in a geyser of spray. Robert E. Gross, ch.irman of the Lockhs.d Air· -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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PICKETS WELCOMED GOV, LOVELESS Friday at the SUI Memorial Union wher. he was to spuk .t 
II convention_ Jay R. Burns, E~, 208 Stadium Park, IXprll"d tht thanks of the man, woman and 
child picketers to the governor for his recent 5tatemen' of support for the married students' position. 
Lovele .. told the picketers he was sympathetic wilh th. studtnt's situation Ind said he rellized the 
cost of education is very pertinent at this time of national stress on the need for .ducltion .. ..:.. 01 Photo 
by Walter Kleine. 

Greeks Stage 
Varsity 
Varieties 

Sl:JI/·s Married Say 
We1re Worse Off Now 

Six thousand tickets will go on 
sale Friday for SUI's Old Gold 
Days, Varsity Varieties, staged by 
the guys and the gals from the 

The immediate reaction of the executive committee of the Married 
Stud nt Protest Group to a resolulion pa sed Friday by tl1e Board of 
Regent was perhaps thc married students are worse off now than 
before the regents met at Ames, Richard Clark , committee chairman, 
said . 

The Regents resolved rentals of the barracks apartments [or married 
students shall be $62.50 per month beginning June 15, 1958, and said 
students shall be given a credit o[ $20 per month for furnishing their 

own heat. gas and electricity. 
THE RESOLUTION Clark said , 

G reek·letter houses. 

Tickets will be sold at Whet- C·lty Counc·11 
stone's Drug and by AWS fresh- would give the families living in 
man council members at skits T C · d SUI temporary housing an oppor-
presented in housin g units the (01- 0 onsl er tunity to cut down on living costs 
lowing week . The tickets will sell by using smaller amounts of utili-

for 50 cents . 5 Ordinances ties. 
Varsity Varieties, a talent reo The students would apparently 

vue , will be presented April 25 and Business scheduled (or Lhe city receive everything under $20 not 
26 in the f'ieldhou e where 4,200 
can be seated for each perform- council meeting Monday evening is spent for utilities, Clark said. 
ance. the reading of five city ordinances The re olution does not mention 

city clerk Walker Shelladay said 
Ten skits will be presented by late Friday. the rent [or Jlawkeye Apartments 

groups selected from the prelim· Up (or third and final readings which has been estimated at $85 
inary eliminations. The Old Gold are ordinances dealing wiLh appli- plus electricity per month. Clark 
singers will clo e the program with cation for city beer permits and said the propos('d rent [or the per· 
songs from Carousel. fixing and establishing controlled manent units was th' central ob-

Judges will choo e first and sec· access facilities and regulations on jectlon of the married students ' 
and place winners from the fi ve Highway 6. protest. 
large group and five small group Thl'ee ordinances scheduled for CLARK SAtD he was disappoint-
skits to be presented. Winners second readings concern the litter· ed that the Board of Regents did 
will receive trophies. The olher ing of Iowa City streets; change not act on the married student 
groups will receive plaques. of a zoning classification of one committee's request to meet with 
Awards are valued at $200. alley in Cartwright Addition and the regents before acting on the 

Sample skit is the Delta Gam- an addition to the city ordinance married student housing matter. 
mas an d Sigma Chis in a chorus dealing with off·street parking fa· He said Lhe committee could not 
line singing " Take the 'I' Train, cilities. speak for the entire marri ed stll-
one verse of which gocs : "You're The parking ordinance requires dent group so a general meeting 
in med school now I sec, you have off·street parking be provided for will be called early next week to 
no time for me, it's your cadaver buildings erected or remodeled discuss the regents' action. He said 
that you hold so true." Songs will aCter passage of Ihe ordinance. This I' the executive committee will ael 
be taken (rom broadway shows and I change would apply only to those in accordance with group resolu · 
given a local flavor. buildings in zoned areas . tions determined at Lhis meeting. 

In Washington Harry's-

Still the Phrasemaker 
By ERNEST B. VACCARO 

WASHINGTON 1m - Harry S. Truman took a swi pe Friday at the 
"ignorant and uninformed people" opposed to extending the east front 
of the natioo's Capitol. 

address tonight at a dinner of the 
American Veterans of World War 
II on Lhe 13th anniversary of his 
succession to Lhe presidency upon 
the deaLh of Franklin D. Roose· 
velt. 

IN THE COURSE OF his rem-

" One of these days the old center sandstone building will fall, and 
we will find the dome and Lady Freedom out in the middle of the 
avenue on which the Capitol fronts," he said. " J hope that does not 
happen." 

The former President moved unllesitatingly into this and other ini cences, he recalled that Abra-
controversies, offered some friend- ham Lincoln had to "fire three or 
ly advice to President Eisenhow
er on how to meet personal at
tacks, took another slap at Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur, and talked 
happily about Democratic pros
pects for 1958. 

HE SUGGESTED to Mr. Eisen
hower that "you can'l buy your 
way out of a recession - you have 
to work your way out," but de
plored any personal attacks on Mr. 
Eisenhower or any other President 
in office. 

"I don't think it's proper and 
risht personally to attack the 

President of the United StaLes," 
Truman lold reporters 011 his ar· 
rival by tmin from New Haven , 
Conn .. where he lectured to Yale 
students. " He ought to fight back 
- slug with both hands. That's 
what I did." 

Trum.n showed little .nthusi· 
um fDf' • tu cut, .. III", re~. 
ors if on. .hould be voted, "it 
won't be fDf' your pocketbooks Of' 
min.," but "for the fellows WM 
un aHord to ~y tUII." 
Truman came to Washington pri . 

marily for a major foreign policy 

(our generals." 
Then, in an obvious reference 

to his dismissal of Gen . MacAr-
thus (rom his Far Eastern com
mands, he said that "I had some 
experience in that line" and "nev
er regretted" the decision . 

"I only .... rttted not "n, It 
_r /' he .. Id. 
The Democrats, he said, are a 

shoo-in in the November elections 
provided "we don't get ov~r-confi
dent" and remember to "run 
~i!re~." 

Raise Rent, Give 
Utilities Kickback 

A~IES (AP) - The State Board of Regents Friday offered a 
compromise to a g roup of 280 marri d tud nts objecting to II $10 
mon thly incr u. e in rentn l of the barracks-type housing units on 
the State Univer~ity of Iowa campus, 

The marric'd student s have bct'n paying $52.50 monthly for 
tl\(' llnftJrnished units with heat, ga and cooking fuel furnished. 

The board passt'd a resolution Friday calling for n monthly 
rental of $62.50 in tl,e year beginning June 15, 1958. 

THE BOARD said students would 
be gi ven a credit of $20 a month 
for furnish ina their own heat, gas 
and electricity. 

Those who have signed leases up 
to !lnd including April 1958 will 
have lhe option of retaining their 
lea es for the year beginning July 
15 or accepting a new tease on the 
above terms . 

The married student had object
ed to Lhe $10 increase to help fi
nance a new $2,600,000 project Cor 
permanent apartment buildings 
which would rent at $85 a month 
generally. 

IN THE RESOLUTION approved 
Friday the board said It is of the 
ol>inion ~hat there is a need for 
additional permanent housing units 
for marred students and that in
erea ed rental trom the existing 
barracks apartments will be re
quired Cor proper financing of the 
new units . 

The board said construction oC 
new buildings in the dormitory sys
tems at Lhe tate educational Insti
tutions has been made possible 
only by charging rates to students 
In lhe older buildings at a higher 
level than would have been re
quired had the additional buildings 
not been erected. 

Resolution passed by Board of 
Regents at m.eting in Ames, 
Iowa, April 11, 1958: 
Whereas, the construction oC 

buildings in the dormitory systems 
at the stale institutions of higher 
learning has been financed through 
the years almost entir ely from the 
receipts of operations paid by the 
students residing in the dormitor
ies, and 

Whereas, the construction o( new 
buildings in the respective dormi
tory systems from time to time 
has been made possible only by 
charging rates to students in the 
older buildings at a higher level 
than would have been required had 
such new buildings nOl been erect
ed; and 

Whereas, it is essential such 
methods of charging be continued 
as long as additional units need lJe 
added to the dormitory systems; 
and 

Whereas, (he Board is o( the 
opinion additional units oC perma
nent type housing for married 
~tud('.nts need to be added to the 
dormitory system of SUI, and that 
Increased rentals upon the existing 
barracks apartments (or married 

Harry Tr'oman 
• , . dOIl'( criticize tlte chief. , , 

students will be required fo r the 
proper financing of such additional 
units : 

Now, therefore, be it resolved, 
in order to provide said funds Ior 
the financing or additional units 

SUI's Married 
Send Letter 

The Married Student Housing 
Group at SUI, protesting proposed 
rent increase , sent an open letter 
to individual members of the State 
Board of Regents and the Advisory 
Committee on Dormitories and 
Dining Services Friday afLernoon. 

The letter, signed by Richard C. 
Clark, chairman or the group, 
posed five questions and gave the 
answers which the housing group 
had received. The group claims 
that the answers received from the 
Advisory Committee have not been 
entirely satisfaclory. 

A telegram containing the es
sence of the letter was 81 0 sent 
to the state board Friday after· 
noon but no answer had been re
ceived Friday evening. 

oC permanent housing at SUI and 
to provide opportunities for stu· 
dents to reduce their costs of Iiv· 
lng, rentals of the barracks apart· 
ments (or married students shall 
be $62.50 per month for the year 
beginning June 15, 1958, and said 
students shall be given a credit 
of $20 per month for furnishing 
their own heat, gas and electricity. 
facilities [or which will be provid
ed as soon as possible, and that 
those who have signed leases up 
to and including April J958, shall 
have the option oC retaining their 
leases for the year beginning June 
15, 1958, or accepting a new lease 
on the foregoing terms . 

Cheaper Apts. 
Can Be Built, . 
Loveless Says 

Herschel Loveless, governor of 
Iowa, said in an interview Friday, 
he feels certain married student 
housing can be built more cheaply 
than tile proposed sur Hawkeye 
Apartments. 

He said he has received nump.r· 
ous letters from persons who feel 
the proposed Hawkeye Apartment 
rent of $85 plus electricity per 
month would make it difficult for 
students to atLend SUT. Loveless 
said most of the mail was from 
people not directly connected with 
the issue. 

Lov.I," •• id the ch.nctl for 
chlngi", the lowl Ilw which re
quires the dormitory and houiing 
syst.m to be self.liquid.tin, and 
not .1I0wing the Ult of tax fundi 
ar. very r.mote. 

H. w.. asked If It... talC 
mon.y could be uHd for fln.nc· 
Inl .uch costs " utiliti.,. The 
,ov.rnor .nsw.rtd, "Wouldn't 
It be better to build the units 
more che.ply In "'0 bellnnlnl?" 
Loveless came out Wednesday in 

support of the SUI married stu· 
dents' position after meeting wiLh 
members of the Bpard of Regents. 
He asked the regents to reconsider 
the proposal to construct Hawkeye 
Apartments and consider Iiuildinc 
cheaper housin,. . .. _ C o 

r 
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Student or SUI Utilities? 
The Board of Regents has acted with alac· tion : "Is it logicnl or fair that a m:!rried stu-

rity in the case of the married student housing dent at Ames should rent a unit for $10 to 
situation. raising the rent, as scheduled, to $20 less than one here, merely because of his
$62.50 - but introducing a new feature: a $20 torienl, economic, or geographical diffcrences? 
per month allowance for utilities. A subsidy of some sort might be the 

Thus they will pay a base rent of $ .50 answer. 
plus utilities. University officials ealculat the One last consideration. The married stu-
savings to be about $19 p r unit. dent housing project is to be located west of 

The effect - in savings or extra c the new Finkbine Golf Course. on the 540 
of this change, is not readily apparent. he acres of land that have been purchased for 
married student may pay more. he may pay futltre camplts expansion (Iowa Official Reg-

The Green Thumb 

Planting Time 
By JERRY A MINNICH 

The: ntand In a Ie-ties 0' .rUdes 
Or bt,lonan, ,.rdebUs. MlnoJeb, 
" Emmau.A. ra .• Is Alsoc.JaLe Eellt· 'f If Orlanle OardtaJD, Ind Farm

inr ma,.dolt. CUp &na SAve.) 

I've received so many enthusias
tic comments on last Thursday's 
garden planning article that I fig
ure everybody must now have poc
kets of seeds and a complete gar
den diagram. just wailing 10 go 
into aclion. So lct's go! 

Before we talk about preparing 
the soil for planting. I have a little 
shock for you. No matter how you 
look at it. you should have a few 
basic garden tools. I know] prom
ised a low-budget garden. but with 
any luck at all you should be able 
to borrow or steal them from your 
landlord or your (ather-in-Iaw. ]f 
worse comes to worse. you can 
chip in with your gardening neigh. 
bors and buy them used at one of 
Iowa City's fine antique shops. 
The essential four tools you'lI need 
are a spading fork. an iron rake, 
a hoe and a trowel. You might 
want to add a watering can. too. 
unless you have a hose near the 
plot. 
Spading the Plot 

After you have obtained the 
tools. you can begin to prepare 
the soil at any time. The first 
slep is to spade it with the fork. 
I~ the soil is not too wet as to 
roll in large clods. it is ready for 
spading. Another test is to pick 
ull a handful and squeeze it. If 
tile soil crumbles when released. 
it·s reaoy . If it retains it·s shape. 
it's not. Spading is the most back
breaking part of tile whole garden· 
ing operation. so don·t dispair too 
soon. After this chore is done. 
lavel off the plot with the rake. 
breaking up the soil and removing 
large stones. Try to remove most 
weeds. but don't worry too much 
about them. especially if they're 
completely turned under in the 
process. When finished raking sev
eral times. the soil should be fair
ly level and crumbly. with no large 
lymps. 

While preparing the soil. you 
may wanl 10 mix in some fertilizer 
with the soil. This is not absolute
ly necessary. especially if your soil 
has not been worked for several 
years. but it will help to insure 
good results. Your best bet is to 
add manure or compost - two of 
nature's best fertilizers. Both can 
be purchased in dried form at local 
seed stores. but both are also 
available free for the hauling at 
many farms 
When to Plant 

Some vegetables can be planted 
right now. i[ the soil is not too wet. 
These are the so-called hardy veg
etables. which include beets. cab
bage plants. carrots, chives, en
dive. lettuce, onions, peas. par
snips. rhubarb. spinach. radishes 
and lurnips. After May 1. it should 
be safe to plant celery. chard and 
squash. Around May 10. put in 
pole beans. sweet corn and loma
toes. Fi ve days later. try lima 
beans. cucumbers. eggplant and 
peppers. These dates are not ab
solute. of course. If the ground is 
too wet. or if the weather is un
usually cool (although it·s been 
fine the past Cew weeks). better 
wait for beller conditions. 
Planting Seed$ 

After the soil is prepared. you 
are ready to play Johnny Apple
seed and sow the land. Before 
planting seeds. read carefully the 
back of the packet. It should tell 
you how deeply to plant and also 
how much to thin out seedlings 
later on. Generally. small seeds. 
like lettuce. carrot or onion, are 
sown close together and are bare
ly covered from sight. Larger 
sceds, like peas. beans and corn. 
are placed a few inches apart and 
are covered two to three inches 
deep. It's a good idea to place a 
short stake at the end of each row. 
then strelch a string belween lhe 
two stakes. The string will help 
you make sraight rows. Drag your 
hoe down the row to open a fur
row lo the depth you wish. Then 
sow the seeds according to direc
tions and replace the soil. Tamp 

firmly. but gently. and soak with 
water. Better keep the strings up 
for a lew weeks. so you'Jl know 
where to look for sprouting seed
lings. In a week or two. you should 
be rewarded with little green 
shoots. which theoretically should 
be your plants. 

Afler looking closer. Ulough. 
you'll find that about half of them 
look like weeds, and you'll soon 
call in neighborhood experts to 
help make distinctions. Isn't gar
dening fun? Also. you'lI have to 
thin out the seedlings in a few 
weeks. in order to give the health
ier plants room to grow. 
Planting Annuals 

Annual flowers are planted in 
the same way as vegetables. AU 
the above rules apply to flowers 
both grown seed and from plants. 
The exact times to plant differ 
from variety to variety. but this 
information should be given on the 
seed packet. Generally. all the 
varieties mentioned in last week's 
article (alyssium. aster. balsam. 
calliopsis. candy tuft. celosia. di. 
anthus. lobelia. dwarf marigold. 
annual phlox. portulaca. salvia. 
verbena and zinnia) can be set 
out anytime in May. Some can be 
planted even earlier. 

IC you'd like to get a head start 
on your neighbors. you can start 
seeds right now - in tile house. in 
seed flats. Seed flats can be old 
shallow pans. foil-lined cigar box
es. or any shallow. watertight con
tainer. Plant according to seed 
packet directions in a mixture of 
three parts fi ne. crumbly soil and 
one part dried manure. Place in 
a sunny window and water regu
larly. When the seedlings have 
formed their first true leaves. and 
are three or four inches high. they 
should be ready for transplanting. 

Incidentally. I'm going to set oUl 
my crop o( Quadrangle cigar box 
radishes any day now. Everybody 
is invited ovcr (or a radish-fest on 
June 10. Bring your own salt. 

(Part 3 of the series will discuss 
garden care. including mulching. 
staking and harvesting). 

General Notices 
Oenoral Notice. must be ff'celved al The Dally lowln oUlce. Room 201. ~ 
munkaUolU Center. by B B .IT' . • lor publlcallon the {ollowln, mornlnl. 'I'bc7 
must be typed or le,.bly written and Signed; they will not be I""epted b7 
telepbone. Tbe DaUy Iowan reserve. th .. rilIht In edit all General Noll ..... 

ART EXHIBITIONS - During the 
28th Annual Iowa Art Education 
Exhibition and Conference. Friday
Saturday .April 25-26. there will 
be the following art exhibitions: 
Iowa Memorial Union - State 
University of Iowa Collecton of 
Painting and Sculpture; Art Bujld
ing - 28th Annual ]owa Iligh 
School Arl; Stale niversity of 
Iowa Faculty Art; Dean J. Meek
er. Serigraphs. 

ART FILMS - ]n connection with 
the 28th Annual Iowa Art Educa
lion Exhibition and Conference. 
lhere will be a showing in the Art 
Building from 9 a.m.-12 noon. Sat
urday. April 26. of: . 

11 Demoniaco Nell' Arte 
Legend of St. Ursula 
Henri de Toulouse Lautrec 
London of William Hogarth 
Leonardo da Vinci 
Chinese Painting Through the 

Ages 
Rousseau 
La Provence de Cezanne 
From Renoir to Picasso 
Monotype prints 

The Public is welcome. 

ART LECTURES - As part of the 
28th Annual Iowa Art Education 
Conferences. there will be the fol
lowing lectures in the Art Build
ing Auditorium: Friday. April 25. 
8 p.m .• Professor Mchael F. An
drews. Syracuse University. "Gra
phic Arts: The Form of Fcll-Sig
nificance;" Salurday. April 26. 1:30 
p.m .. Professor Dean J. Meeker. 
University of Wisconsin. "Serigra
phy: Lecture Demonstration; 2:30 
p.m. • Professor Rudy PozzaUi. 
University of Indiana. "Drawing 
- an Integral Part of a Strong 
Creative Curriculum." 

THE PARACHUTE CLUB will 
meet Saturday. April 12 at 9 a .m. 
in room 209 of the Communications 
Center lo discuss formulation of 
a charter and election of officers. 

SENIOR LIFE SAVING Course will 
be offered for women students 
Monday. Wednesday. Friday 9:30 
a.m. in the Women's Gymnasium 
Pool slarling Monday. April 14. 
Contact Miss Cumming. 

arrangements for 
and price. 

tr ansportatila 

PARKING - The University part. 
ing committee reminds slodent 
autoists that the 12-hour parkiDg 
limit applies to all University loti 
except the storage lot south of \be 
Hydraulics Laboratory. 

PENGUINS SWIMMING CLUI 
for University women will meet OD 
Wednesdays from 4:15 10 5:15 until 
the end of the school year." 

STUDENT TEACHING - Students 
on campus who plan to enroll in 
Ohservation and Laboratory Prac· 
tice. 7:79 (Student Teaching). dur
ing either semester of the 1958-~ 
academic year must pre-register 
for this course before May 1. 1958. 

Pre-registration forms are to be 
filled out and filed in the of[ice 
of the Director 01 the University 
High School. Room, 308. U.E.S. 

BABY SITTING - League book 
will be in charge of Mrs. Dennis 
Rohrs April 1-15. Call 84844 if a 
sitter or information concerning 
joining the league is desired. 

PLAYNITES for students. stall 
and facuIty and their SPOUSCI II 
the Fieldhouse eact 'fuesday IIld 
Friday night from 7:30 to 9:31 
p.m. Admission will be by faculty. 
staff or student I.D. Card. '1be 
Weight Training Room will be 
at the following times: Mondays. 4 
to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays. 4 to 6 p.m.j 
and Fridays. 4 to 6 p.m. 

BADMINTON CLUB - All 11111-

versity students. men and womea, 
are invited to badminton club at 
lhe Womeo's Gym from 4:15 to 
5:15 every Monday and Wednes. 
day. A fee of 50 cents will be 
charged to cover the expense 01 
birdies. 

WRA STUNTS AND TUMBLING 
CLUB-All women students are ill
vited each Tuesday and Thursday. 
at 4-5: 15 p.m. in tbe Women'l 
Gym. 
SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS
Undergraduate students interested 
in obtaining information about What They Are Doing TOWN WOMEN _ The Town Wo- scholarships for the 1958-59 school 

men will meet Monday at 7 p.m. in year are advised to check with 
ROGER WILLtAMS FELLOW. speaker. Vespers will be held at cuss the "Plan of Merger of Sev- the R.A.C.R. room at the Union. the Office of Studen~ Affairs. Re-

SHIP _ The Roger Williams Fel- 8:30. eral Student Christian Move- Reporls will be given on lhe Na- quests for. scholarshIps from stu· 
lowship of Baptist students meets ments" against the background or tional Independent Student Associ- dents now 10 school must be made 
at 5:30 at the cenler [or supper. FIRESIDE CLUB _ The Fire- study relating to the various de- ation that was held in Stillwater. be Core June 5. 1958. 
~he ~l'ogram at. 6:30 wi11 be ~he side Club will meet al 5:30 p.m. nominations which has lust been Oklahoma. 
h~st m a mnrnage study senes lor a cost supper followed at 7 c~mpleted. Re~ . Jer?me J. Leksa EMERITUS ASSOCIATION _ A OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
With Dr. W. R. Ingram as speak- pm by a talk by Mr Richard Will lead the d\SCUSslon. t"'11 b h Id M d A'\ 
er. He will use slides and speak Cla~k graduate student in Russian The Sunday Evening Fellowship m1A e~ lDl

g\ WI tel e d o(nthay·U ~rl th b' t "M' A A • ·u t t 6 t h . ~ 10 \e nor 1 en 0 e mon 
~~ . e. su Slee It .. arrlage S History speaking. on "The. Chal- WI re~. a . p.m·"T~ S ;Ie m ~ cafeteria. Participants are asked 

ys\clan ees . lenge of Russ\a." Unttarian PManeg Clscus.sdlon·d" Teh' a?ll bO to start into line at 11:30 a.m .• 
• Jess. Probably he will pay about the same ister, 47th Number, 1957-58). Will tIle utilities 

This quick action ha all the appearances that apparently make up the bulk of the ap-

-

of a diversionary move. The basic problem, proximately $5000 difference between the 
high rent on the proposed new units, has not Ames project 'and the SUI project be used only 
be n touched. True the Regents have a very for the ma~'ried student housing? This seems 
difficult problcm tn their hands, but their unlikely. 
quick action on the rent increase - even with It seems reasouable to assume that othcr 
the utilities "Swe tener" - coupled with the consb'lIction in that area would merely "plug 
stat ment that <t • •• additional units of p 'rm· into" lhe facilities for the married student 
anent type housing for married students need housing. 
to be added to the Dormitory System of the 1\1ight it not be possible, if this assumption 
University ... ," indicates that the Regent are is reasonable. to turn the procedure around 
sold on the present proposal, Hawkeye Apart. and put in the utiliti s for projected new Uni· 
ments, and that perhaps no real effort can be versity buildings - even though they might 
made to find alternate ways to acquire hbus- not be built for year - and I t the married stu-
ing. dent hOUSing "plug into" the University lines? 

There are more substantial considcrations. This would help keep the cost of the n w 
There is still the question: "Will the new Hawkcye Apartments housing down, would be 

housing be for married students?" If the rental within the legal framework as well as justi-
is "too high," then additional units won't help. Hable, and mo t important of all, might mean 

There is also a value judgment considera· a rent students can pay. 
------------------------------------

. / Letters to the Editor 

TO THE EDITOR: 

Elmer's Admirer; Lewis' Fans 
"I already put Ulill letler in Ule 

box! " • On April 4th. a most interesting 
"Pardon?" 

'ktadera are loyUta to exprrn opln .. 
lonl In I.U.,. h \h. Edllor. .4011 
letlers mUJlt tRill_de handwritten Ilr" 
na'ures and ad'fe,lel which will be 
printed. - typewritten d,utuu: •• te 
no' acceptable. Letter. become thl 
..... p.rty .f Th. V.l1y )0....... Tho 
nally Iowan r~'erYei the rlrh' to 
,borten, lelect representatl,e letter. 
when maoy 00 the .ame •• bJed are 
recdvec1, or ,.,ttbboltl JeUera. Contrl
blllon are limited to bot more than 
two leUcn I. any S4}-day perloc1. 
OpinIon. ex-pussed do not IIttnlarllr 
r.pro •• o\ ,Ito. of 'lb. Dal1,. lowall. 

letter {rom a Mr. Caiman Lewis 
appeared in the Letters to the 
Editor portion of this newspaper. 
Several "points" made by this 
erudite gentleman (his skillCuli use 
of such words as privatc enterprise 
a.nd socialist astounded us) seemed 
to require furlber clarification. 
and in an attempt to secure the 
blessings of this hoped-for enlight· 
enment. it was with joy in our 
hearts that we set about trying to 
contact Mr. Lewis. 

The first step. it seemed. would 
be to telephone him and arrange 
for an appointment. Searching 
diligently lhrough the local dircct
ory. however. neUed us nothing. 
Mr. Lewis apparently has no tele
phone. Slightly di mayed. but not 
ret beaten. we drove to 828 N. 
Dodge, the alleged residence 
DC said Lewis. In answer to our 
summons we were confronted with 
the ~assed visage of an elderly 
lady who, visibly shaken, demand
ed 

"What d'ya want?" 
"We'd like to sec Mr. Calmon 

Lewis." 

~1)ally Iowan 
Mil KBE It • AUDIT BUI&AU 

OF 
CJaCULATlONIi 

Pubillhed dally except Sunday and 
Monday lod le,al hoUday. by Stu-
dent Publlutlona. Inc.. eommunlca-
tlon. Center. lowl City. Iowa. En-_ .. oecond cI... matter It the 
~ oftlce .t Iowa City. under the 
..,t of Con,..e .. of March 2. 1878. 

01 .. 41.1 tram noon to mldnliJ,t to 
report new. 11emJI. women'. INIle 
Item .. or announcemenLl In The 
DaUy Iowan. Editorial offle .. 
In \he CommunJcaUolUl C<:.nler. 

are 

IlubecdpUcm rate. - by curler In 
10 • • CIty. 25 centl week17 or ,10 m yar In adva.nce: .bI: months. 

.80: three montN. ~.OO. Br fflaU 
In ....... I*" _r~ ab< anonlbf,. Pi 
th .... lIlonlha. ~: .11 otber matI IUb-
..,rlpllon •• ,10 IW!r yur: ab< months. 

..... \Area IDOAUII. ~ , 

"Yes. the postman took it back. 
No Calmon Lewis cver lived 
here." 

Beating a hasly retreat. we con
sulted. as our lasl resort. a cily 
directory supplied graciously by a 
local drug store. Imagine our des
pair as tho realization dawned upon 
us that Iowa City. apparently. 
lacks lhe presence of the aslule 
Mr. Lewis. 

In utter frustration we ask you. 
dear Editor. who the hell is Calmon 
Lewis? 

Student Liberal Organi:ration 
Hilrvey Sollberger, Sec'y 
P.O. Box 261, Iowa City 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Calmon Lewis 
is a farmer who lives near Mount 
Vernon. He was contacted in con· 
nection with his first letter. Ap. 
pilrentlv this Iilst letter was writ· 
ten by someone else and the decep
tion WilS not caught by the edit
ors.) 

dear elma. 
it was good to hear from you 

again hut gosh i sure hope , 
VAILY IOWAN EDlTO&lAL STAFF 
Editor ..... . .. Tom Slattery 
Managing i:di~r ...... Don Mitchell 
City Editor .... .... Mlrllyn Lyon 
,o.o;sl.tanL Clly Editor .. John Jonwm 
A"'''tanl City Editor .. Tom PoweU lIT 
News Editor . . .. ... ..... Jim Davies 
Society Editor .. .. ... . .. Jane Hubly 
Sporta 'Edllnr . . . . .. . . Alan Boskln. 
Edllnrl.a.1 Plee Editor SUlAnne Forse 
Chle1 Photol1'8pher. Don Hanesworth 
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P iill 41ft It :fOU do no~ ~ve your 
Dally 10,.811 by 1,30 a.m. n.e Dally 
Iowa Circulation' oUl". In CommunJ-
,,~fIoII. Cent..r Ia open from 8 a.m. to 
11 p.m .• on lIfond3),. from' 8.m. 10 5 
p.m., TII&II1lI7 throUlb Friday. anel 

• 

lhe student on campus do not get 
the wrong idea about me. i am not 
tile rover one might think just 
becausc i get mail from females. 

i would like to meet your folks. 
my opinion of you has just gone up 
ten-fold . . . i didn 't know you 
had a pctagrec. 

i only have one objection fo 
your letter and that is the slate
ment you put on the cnvelope. 
'"just whistle and i will come run
ning." now elma. really ... you 
know that dogs can·t whistle ! that 
is a human ability and with all 
their disabilities. don't you think 
we should let them have some
thing all to themselves? 

love. 
elmer 

lrom 7 to 9:30 a.m.. on Salurday. 
Make-gooil serville on missed papers is 
nol .,.,. ble. but every eHorl will be 
mnde In correct errors wllb the oexL 
ISSue. 

IIIEMBEA .r the ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associated Press I. enllUed ex· 
elullvely a the use (or republication 

' 01 .U Ibe local new. printed In this 
newspaper as well as all AP newa 
dlspatcbes. 
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Publisher ... . .... .. John M. Harrison 
EdItorial .. . .. Arthur M. SandeNOn 
AdvertJ.lnll .. . . . E. Jobn Kollman 
Circulation .... .. Wllbur Pet.rIOn --TI.USTEE8. BOARD OF STUDENT 

PUBUCATJONII 
Dr. Geor,e Enton. D<U1Uftr)r: D.vld 
H. ntzatnuno,u. A3: Thoma. S. Ram· 
ilion. A4; Prol. Hup Kelso, Pobtical 
Science; D"''t,ht Lowell Malbes. ,0.4 : 
Prof. Leslie . Moeller. Joumallsm: 
Prol. L. A. V.n Dyke. EducaUon; 
G ry W. wnUams. A2; Thorn .. W. 
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LUTHERAN STUDENTS - T~e 
Lulheran Student Association will 
have its cost supper at 5 at lhe 
Student Center. 122 East Church 
Street. Mr. Bill Teter. president 
of the student council. will be the 

Church. Gilbert and Iowa Streets. er er onsl ere . IS Wi e th d t th d a student panel led by Lynn Jon- en procee 0 e room reserve 

WESTMINSTER - The Gradu
ate Discussion Fellowship at the 
Westminster Foundation will meet 
at 4 p.m. Sunday afternoon to dis-

dahl. Palricia Mayer. Douglas Ot- for the?l at the no~th end. or ~e 
eson. and Carol Watts. Westmin- cafeteria. The meetmg. which wJll 
ster Fellowship officers [or the b~ called to order at 12 .noon and 

t h 1 '11 b · 1 t d will close about 1 p.m .• Will be held All day - International Assotll' 
nex .sc 00 'year WI e e ec e . lh EtC ( R Th tion of Personnel and Employment • at this meetmg m e as on erence oom. e. . . 

. wives are cordially invited to at- Security Conference - ContUluatioa 

rl-------------------------------------~alI~~~~~lli.~~~~~. 

W~ W~~ Y. W F. Ray, Director of the Institute 1:30 p.m. - Baseball; Iowa VI. 
. I • of Public Affairs. will speak on Western Illinois - doubleheader. 

ere t. OU Ordhtp "Activities of lhe Institute (·f Sunday, April 13 
Public AUairs." Any Emeritus 4 p.m. - Recital - John Ferrea 

AGUD~\ 1:~H::Ih~~~~DR~?ATlON FIRST E"~~~:C;U'fHIBAN ~~~rsc;.ANo~E'f.A~~:cgA~P 8~¥: members who are willing to vol- Violin - Macbride AuditoriUm. 
R.bbl Stanley Borman 

Frlelay Service. a p.m. 
Sabbalh " lorahlp, Sat-ura.,. 9 a .lIl. 

'1 

"'SSE~tBLY OF GOD 
CS' S. Clluton S'. 

'tbe R.v. Dan MIII.r. Pador 
Mornin, Worablp, 11 A.m. 
Chrl.I·, Amb .... don. 0:.5 p.m.. 
'ino'.II'II~ Scrvl ••. 7 p.lll. 

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B St. .. Firth A .... Io ... a CII1 

1\Ja1r1.d Mornlnr Worahl, So,,·lc •• 8:" 
a .m. 

iv.nJ~, Go.pel S • .,.lc •• ':SO p ..... 

IIETHEL AfRICAN METHODIST 
COUIlCH 

411 S. Gov.rDo, St. 
Mrs. C. R. ]lieD oD.14. p •• lar 

De,otlonal, 3 p.OL 
Wouhip, • p.m. 

• 
THE CHURCH OP VHlU8T 

J320 Kirk,. ood Afa . 
Bible C._lie., 9 •. m. 
~Iornlnr Wonblp. '0 a.lD. 
Evenln, Wonblp S.rvlc., 7:00 •. 111. 

CHUltcn ~F IESUS CHRIST 
OF LAT1'ER-OAY SAINTB 

&19 E. Falrcblld SL 
"IC.th.od IIf •• \ln,. 9 1.111. 
Sund., School. 10 •• m. 
Saer.men' Me.lln,. 6:80 p .... 

CHllRCH OF TUE NAZARENB 
Burllnll.o and CU .. LO.. SII. 

Th. Rev. G: M. Flold. Mlnl.I.r 
Bunclay Scho.l. 8:.~ a.lll. 
Mornln. \\loublp, 10:"5 • • IIL 
Br .... Follo",.blp. G ,-m. 
"Y.utb Dou,. 6:45 D.m.. 

TilE CONGREOATJONA.I, CHUItCB 
Clln\oo and Hff .... D 81 .... e&l 

Th. Rev. Jobn G. Cralr. Mlalol., 
610,,10, Worahip. lO:IS ..... 

EVANGELICAL FREE CHUIlC1I 
OF CORALVILLE 

Th. Rev. W. Robert Calben.o •• P ... lo, 
9:4~ a.m. Sunday 8daool. 

11 :00 a.m .. Wor,h lp S.r .. I •• 
erman: "Ood ent Me" 

8:45 p.m. Choir R.bear .. l 
7:30 p.m. Evonln, Ser .. lc. 
Sermon; 'iA ChrlAt .. lJke LUe't 

FIRST BAPTI8T CHURCH 
N.rtb (;\lnloo an' FairChild SM. 

R.ev. G. Thoml F.ttaruso, Minister 
M.rlon V.n D711. 1IU .... 1e. .1 II •••• 
Sand.y Cbutf'h Sebool, 1:31 • . IIl. 
lU :4~ ".m. AII-F .. mllf ..... tolp .... 1 ••• 
~rmC)" : " Tbt\ Cburch AUve lo 

~ : 30 p.m. awl' 
6 p .m. 'Yoath Cboir llehparsal 
0:30 p.m. B.ptlst Y.ulh F.II ..... blp 
rue da1, 7:30 ,.m. Board .t DeacoD, 

FmST CHURCH 
OP CUltiST SCIENTIST 

722 E. (JolI're 8L 
.... eI.7 8.h.el. 9:n a.m. 
Sand.,. 8epvlc:. •• 11 A.m. 
Le. on Sermon: ··Are Sin. Disease a.a 

D .. \h R.al ?" 

paST CHIURTIAN CRUaCB 
211 E. t.,.". A ••• 

..Til. an. A. C. Hof.lobler ~r .. P.".r 
.... 11' A. 11811&11. MIDI.Ie, .1 & •• _ 1 •• 

...,1:15 "ll' 1.:118 ".81. 'I ... W.rlbl. S,r. 
vices 

.ermen: "Oollfllct. - Th. Old &0' Tbe 
.. Plew" 
9:1 ~ a.m. m.,.h II.~ .... I 
ft:UO p .... . Dl.dalu SI_oIenl F .. llo .... hip 
':110 p.m. ChrlIU.1l l'eulb FoUow,lU» 

Dub1lqu. anel Market SII. 
Conlerene. R.om 1 unleer their services in teaching Mc-nday, April 14 

Iowa Memo,la1 UoSon 
Rev. Roy Wlne.te, Pre.chiDI 

Service.: St t, 11 ... mw 

ltlebard C. S.tt",b.rc. Mln .. l... patients at the Veterans' Hospital. 8 p.m. - Humanities Society -
.:so: Cburch Scb •• 1 Iowa City arc requested to contact Prof. Manford ·Kuhn _ Senate 

Nu.rsery: 9 uel 11 a .•• 
811ad., 8ob •• l: 8 _.m.. 

lO:S\) •. m .• lItornlnr W ... bl. ME ' th V • 
7:SD D.m .. "Y.1'.M.B. r. L. . Hunn 10 e eterans Chamber. Old Capitol. . . 

filtST PRESBYTERIAN CIll1ROB 
26 E. M .. rkel 81. 

SHARON EVANGELllJAL 
UNITED BRE'l:nREN CRUIlCH 

Kalona 

Hospital. stating the field of their Tuesday, April 15 
specialty. 

Dr. P. Be"ll,on Pollock, Mlotat.r 
Tb. Rn. Jero",. I . L .... ". 

Unlveralh Pastor 
9:30 Prlneolon Adull Bible CI ••• 
lJ:SO: Colle,e-Are Cbar.h Sohool CI ... 
8:30 and 11:00 ... m •• Crib "nd Car. Nar· 

ler7. 
':30 and U:ot ".m.. Sanb7 Ch.roh 

Sohool 
9:3& and J 1:00 • . m_ I .. raln. WOrlht.. 
Sermon: "Tbe Chosen People" 
B:30 p.m. CommunJeanb CIa .. 
.:00 p.m. Gr .. dual. Slad.nt DI •• asslol> 

FeUowlhlp 
4:00 p.m. Junior BlCh Club 
5 p.m.. SLuel.nL Supp.r 
o p.m. Sunda7 Ev.nln, F.llowsblp 

fIRST METHODIST CHUBCH 
JerrenOD and Dubuqae Sta. 

Dr. L . L. Dunnlnr'OD, Mlal,'er 
Church School. 9:00 "nd II ".m. 
Mornln, Worohl,. 8:30 aDd 11 ....... 
Sermon: "Flame Up and Shine" 

PIIlST llNITAIlIAN SOOIETT 
low" An. alld Glib .. , st. 

10:46 " .m .: Church Schoal. 
)O :4~ a.m.: Ohurch 110 .. 10 •. 

6:30 p.m .• Flr.dd. CI.b Sapper 

FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
93l 'tblrd Av •. 

Tbe R .... Jam •• W. Bam ..... P ... lo. 
Sunday 8ahoot, 10 _,m. 
Mornln, Worablp. \I a .... 
Worsblp. 7: !IO p.m. Bev. and Mrs. Eldon 

R. Fubrman. 

FBIENDS MEETING 
YWCA Room, I.",a Illomorl.1 Ual •• 

It. Bryan Michener, Olerk 
8:15 •• m.: DI •• usslo •. 
10:aU •• m. Meelln, for ,..oublp. 

GaACI! UNITED 
1I1S810NAilY CHURCB 

lAM MueaUo. Av •. 
Tbe 1l-ey. Norman Hobb •• P •• lor 

9:43 a.m. Blbl. Slu'1 Clall •• for .. 11 
a,es. 

JO:4~ Worsblp S.rvlc. 

a.T. How.rd U. ~l&rI7. Pul.r 
Sunday Scbool. 10:00 '.Ill. 
'AlorDloI Worahlp, 11 :00 •. 1Il. 
Evenlnl Worsblp, ,.:~O. p.m. 
Unlv.roll, Fellow.hlp. ht-Sr4 B.naa, 

a\ 4:00 p.lll. 
(For 'tr.n.portallon. call 8-0948, or 8-
t:lU). 

• 
ST. ANDItEW PRE8Bl'TERlAN 

CUURCII 
Sunset St.. and Melro.e A ••• 

In Unlv.r.l\y UelrM. 
Paul E. Park.r. UDI.I .. 

O : I~ a.m . Ch~reh Sehool 
I" :!HI a.m. M.rnlnK Wo .. htp 
JO:OO •. m. Clturch S.bo.1 Srd Gr .. d. 

and Under 
8 p.m. Bible S\u~y 
Til.... 10:00 a.m. Blbl. SLud7 
W.d .• 9:30 Cbolr Practl'e 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CIIlJlWB 
MJ •• ourl SJnod 
ttl E. .Jelte-r,oft 

The BeY. J.Itn Con.\.bl .. Palt.r 
10 •. m . Sunday Sebool 
11 :00 '.m. MorRlnr W.,.hlp 
Sermon: "Xeys tor Stron, Lockal

' 

5: 15 p.m. Student SUPPer 
6:80 p.m. Campul ISlble Slu~, 
7 p.m. Fon NilhL 

• 
ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 

J08 M.L ... SI. 
Monslrno, 8. D. It. Conw." Pa.tor 

Bunday &18011.1, ~:"G, B! 9, 10. and 11 ;SO 
•. m. 
The )0 &.111 •• ,.s. b .. BI"b HUI IUD, 

b7 \h. conlre,aUon. 
Oal1y M ... el, 1:30 •. m.. T •. m., '::11 

IT. WENCESLA1J8 CHURC. 
830 E. Dn ... p.r\ SI. 

Th. Rev. Ed ... ard W. N ••• II. Pall .. 
Sun •• ,. Mu,e_, 8:36 • . m., ••. m., 

10 •• m .• \I :45 • • m. 
Dally M ...... 1 " .m~ ':3 ...... 

THE UNITEn ClIUIlCn 
lllt7 Lower Mu.eal1 .. , Bd. 
E. lEu,,,,,. Wehel, rastor 

8:43 a.m. Sund.y Sch .. 1 
11:00 a .m . Morbin~ Wor.hlp 

LEASE RENEWAL - The sched
ule for lease renewal is as follows: 
Stadium Park. April 14-15; West
lawn Park, Apr. 16; Templin Park. 
April 17; North and Central Parks. 
April 18; Quonset and South Parks. 
April 22 and staff. April 23 and 24 . 

FAMILY NITES at the Field· 
bouse for students. st,dl. faculty. 
their spouses and their families 
on the second and fourth Wed
nesdays of each month. Recreation· 
al swimming and famlly-type acU· 
vities wUl be available from 7:15 
to 9:15 p.m. 

2:30 p.m. - Minneapolis Sym 
phony - Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - Minneapolis Sympiloo1 
- Iowa Memorial Union. 

Wednesday, April 16 
8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - Iowa BJ;I 

School Forensics Conference
House and Senate Chambers ud 
Board Room. Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Recital - MargaJ8 
Pendleton. piano - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Thursday, April 17 
8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - High &hool 

Forensics Conference - Old Cap
ilol. 

WOMEN'S GYM _ There will be 6 p.m. - Malrix Banquet -
recreational swimming at the Theta Sigma Phi - River ROOII\ 
Women's Gymnasium on Monday, Iowa Memorial Union. 
Tuesday. Thursday and Friday Friday, April IS 
from 4:15 to 5:15. All women stu- 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - High &bod 
dents. staff. and faculty members Forensics Conference - House 
are invited. Chamber and Board Room. Old 

Capitol. 
YWCA BABY SITTING - A 
baby-sitting service to the residents 
of Iowa City is being offered by 
the Personal Service committee of 
the Y.W.C.A. Call x2240 to make 

9 a.m. - Big Ten PanhellcDil 
Meeting - Senate Chamber. ()Ij 
Capitol. 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball, Iowa VI. 
Bradley. 

LAFF-A·DAY 

1:00 p.m. y .. Lb FeUow.blp 
7:30 p.m. Adult Bible Sid, 
8:00 p.m. Sermon Ev.nr.II.U. 

6-8 p.m. Family Nllb' 
Wt!~nelda1, 1·8 p.m., lunlor Cbolr 

1 :30 p .m. Wednesda,: Etrenlo, Blbl. 
Slad, anel Pranr B ... I ... . 

BfLLEL FOUNDATION 
U!l: E"II M"rlld SI. 

Prl'., Sabbatb Ser .. ..,., ,:1It .... 
S •• lallaln,: 8:" 
Blbl. DII .... I.n: .:" 

Prafrtlce 

• 
TalNfTY EPISOOPAL CHUItC1l n. I. CoUe,. 8'. n. ..nr... J. B. Jar .... 

8, 06 I.m. 11017 C.mm.nl.a 
8:4. a.m. Br •• kfast 

I.turd .. ,. m.rDln, •• rTlcel. I':SI 
11:" a.DI. 

&:15 a.m. Church Seh.ol N .... r' • 
Yamlly Servl.e 

•• II :M Mornlnr Pny~r 

lIHOVAR'S WfTNISSB. 
tl" B SI. 

Sund",. S p.m. "Wbl.h Rollrlon R.al1, 
MaUerl1" 

4 p.m .. W"I.hl ..... r Btady 
T ..... Y. 8 •. m.. Booll SIud, -

"SubJecUon to the Superior Aut.borl· 
Ue." 

Frld.y. 7:30.. T ..... rall. 1I1.11.f}' 
Scb .. 1 

1 :1t p ...... 110"1 ..... U., 

MtHNONITI CBUlca 
814 Clark II. 

a:/IO ,.m. Canterbary Clwb 
Wednnd.y, 7:JG p.lO. InquIrer'. Clan 

BT. MARY'S eHURC. 
Jelteraon .nd Linn 8t • . 

a,. Il ... O. H. M.lnber ••• allor 
lun.ay Malle_, 8 •. m., 'J:SO •• IIl., III •• m., 

lO:U a.m .• 11." .... 

IT. PATltfCK'1I CRllROR 
IU t. C .... SI. 

R.ly Da,,, 6:45. 1 •••••.••• ,:" •••• 
LttW' MIIIIU, 6:30, g:4r5, II • .•• 
Ulrh 11a ... 1:15 a.lD. 

•• ,r. r.t ...... J . O·&elIl,. Pu", 
• 

T" ...... Vlr,1I Br ...... " •• P .... r 
III ..... ' Ich •• 1 Bear. ':41 .... ZION LUTHEBAN CRURCB 
MornlD, " ... bl,. 10:0 ".... .. lobn .... aed lII.omln,l ... 8&1. 
8ermon by lb. ..... Paal I,.. S .. II· T •• a.y. A. C. pr .... I. P . ... r 

0111.. r.. Mornlnr WorohlP. & ".m. ".t to:ao . ... 
lIermuo: "FlodJa( ~altll.. & .... IIlbl. VIM •• 8::t4I .... 

"I. don't know whether I'll run for another term or 
(lot. My legs aren't what they used to bel" 

.1 

[ 
--



IJlIIIIi
w0ll\el, 
club at 
4:15 to 
Wednes. 
will be 
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LETIN 

Iowa V~ 

I [·1 f'l;'z~ 

Academy 
Award Winner 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 
T*nlt.e 

··S07 1.\1ed .. ottl Nlle" 

Sparllllnr RII'tb .... 01 

JIMMY SMITH & HIS 
ORCHESTRA 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Student Rates SOc 
with ID Card 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 

BRING RESUL TSI 

L~~n~~:w L;l~I;:LJ... NOW we~~::day 

IOBERT MIKHU • CURT JURGENS 
as the amazing men who lived the sea's 

1 .' most amazing adventure 
"HERE ARE 2 MOVIES THAT 

MAKE ME PROUD I AM A 
THEATRE MANAGER." 

P.S. "I Heartily Recommend This 
Fine Program to Ev.ryon .... 

NATAlIE WOOD· KARl. MAIDEN 
Star of 
Marjorie Morningstar NATAUEWOOD 

::--.... 

IN WARNERCOLOR 
'''OM WARNER BROS 

----..,. ~~--''-------------:--....... . .. 
• t • To.Morrow~h.Englert! 

: THIS IS 
: THE GIRl ..... 
• • • • • • • • • 

JEAN SEBERG of Marshalltown, 
Iowa. , • startling, ele~tric new 
screen personality, whose first 
two screen appearances 
have loosed a storm 
of controve rsy 
in movieland! 

• Doon Open 1:00-

• Shows - I :RO 
_ S:l!i-r'i : Hi 

• 7:IN-9:20 

• • 

• • • • • • 

THIS IS 
THE STORy ..... 
Francoise Sagan's best-seller ... 
an 18 year old g'rllooh back 
at that fabulouG summer on 
the Riviera ••• 5 unconventional 

people competing for 
kicks, pleasures 

and love! 

THIS is THE MOVIE 
THEY'RE TALKING ABOUT! 
You may love it (and mosf people c/o!) or you 
may think they never should have dared make it 
{and fhat has been said, foo!) ... but whatever your 
opinion, we'll guarantee YOU'LL NEVER 
FORGET IT!!! 

• OTTO PlEMINGER' S 

• • • • • • • • • 
:i BONJOUR TRISTESSE": 
• ,tarrl., • 

• JEAN SEBERG • • • • • • • • 

DOOIIAH KERR • Df\VIO NIVEN 
MyJete DetI .... t • Cieoffrty""" 

IN ?~ TECHNICOLOR 
aid CINEMASCOPE 

Complete New Show 

• ·SUNDAY· 
• ·"Ends Tuesday" • • • -·'Hil ~ t¥J! =hi i='t:::=;-

\1 ~T , !.rlCmn /"ord • Jack Lemmon 
BIG TECHNICOLOR 

DAY! e "COWBOY" 

Foundation's 
Science Awards 
Go To 5 Students 

The announcement of 525 addi
tional National Science Foundation 
predoctoral felJowship award this 
week brought the total to rive be
ing given to S [student~ . 

In addition to the three named 
la t month, Leroy Eyring, lUG E. 
College St., Iow3 City, and Rex 
Lovrien, G, linneapolis. were in
cluded in this week's awards. Eyr
ing, who is studying chemi try at 
SUI. will go to the University of 
Melbourne, Australia. on the fel
lowship for the academic year 
1958-59, and Lo\'rein will come to 
SUI to work. 

Selected from 3,804 predoctorat 
candidates from all parts of the 
U.S. , Hawaii and Puerto Rico, the 
awards were approved by the Na
tional Science Board upon the 
recommendation of the director of 
the National Science Foundation. 

WSUI Schedule 
W I -IOWA CITY 010 k/. 

T SO" V. APRIL J'!, 10:;8 
8:00 MornLn, Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Family Album 
8:00 Ch.Uenee 

10:00 Recital H~lI 
10:30 Cue 
n :oo RhYlhm Ramble. 
12 :30 News 
12:.5 One Man's Opinion 
1:00 Editorial Paee 
1: /5 A Year Ala This We k 

IFPC Helps Handicapped 
A l1-INCH PORTABLE TV SET was pr.sented by the first semuter 
SUI Interfrat.rnity Pledge Council to the Univer5ity Hospital Sdtoot 
for Sever.ly Handicapped Children Friday, ending the council's se· 
mester activities_ 

Watching the n.w set above are from I.ftl 4-year-old Tim Pappa., 
son of James Pappas, 435 W 31st, Davenport; Bob Mercer. A2, Des 
Moines; and 4·year.old Theresa Erpelding. daughter of Marvin Er. 
pelding, Whittemore. 

Repr.sentatives of the council presented the set to Or. Remboltl 

director. of the school, who said it will be used in the isolation rooms. 
In conn.ction with this final project, toy. w.r. given to the Uni. 

versity Children's Hospital. Th. toys lire to be used for .ntertain· 
m.nt and therapy. 

Other prolects undertak.n by the council throughout the year 
have been a Fall Iowa City Clean' up and the distribution of Easter 
Seal containers this Spring. 

: ::: ~!~~~l~l,o,,'~~~j"e.tern lIllnOI' 11 

5:45 Sportotlme 
' :00 Dinner Hour 
8:55 New. 
1:00 Opera PM , Ib=========== 

national journalism fraternity, will 
meet at 4; 30 p.m. Tuesday in the 
lounge of the Communications Cen· 
ter to discuss final plans for their 
Matrix Banquet, to be held April 
17 in the Iowa Memorial Union. 8:.5 New. and Sports 

W UI - IOWA CIT\, 010 k/' 
PECIAL R"DIO DAY IIEDVLE 

April II , 19l1! 
8:00 Momln, Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Recent American Hla10ry 
9:15 The Book. hell 
9:45 Mornlne F.alure 

10 :00 News 
10 :15 Kitchen Concert 
II :45 Inlervlew 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 New. 
12 :.5 Know Your Chlldre" 
I :00 Mostly Mus Ic 
1:55 News 
2 :00 Mostly Muole 
2:;\0 Music Appreciation 
3:20 MOltly MUllc 
3 :55 New. 
4 :00 Children'. Hour 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:30 New. 
5:45 SportsUme 
8 :00 Dinner Hour 
6 :55 News 
7:00 Devil a nd Dan iel Websler 
7:30 Anatomy 01 Sound 
8:00 The c.ntuTY 01 Sound 
8:00 Blnoural Demonstration 
9 :45 News 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 

CAPITOL REAL 
SOON 

"WILD Is The 
WIND" 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15 P,M." 

NOW -ENDS 
MONDAY

-CONTINUOUS SHOWS-
THE 8 J G 2! 

@;lijjJ!Jl-~ .... .",. .... .., ... ..-
1Utrr&ll1UWIII,... ,.,. 
HIFa I.I",A f'OIIIIIIlIO I 

PLUS-COLOR CARTOON 
"PIKERS PEAK" 

SPECIAL 
"RIVIERA REVELRIES" 

and 
OZZIE NELSON 

AND ORCHESTRA 

~STARTS-

WEDNESDAY 
"APRIL-16" 

FIRST SHOW 12:10 

.... Spending 
. all their 

days and nights 
In love 
and war I 

the 
Young 
I.;ions 

CINaMASC:OPE: ,)" AlJD"..... ~ 
HOPE LANGE· BARBARA RUSH 

MAY BRITT 
---~.:zz 

TOWN MEN will meet at 7 p.m. 
Monday in the East Lobby Con
ference Room of the Iowa M('mo
rial Union. 

UNIVERSITY NEWCOMERS' 
CLUB will have their April tea 
beginning at 2 p.m . Monday in the 
home o{ Mrs. H. H. McCarty, 441 
Magowan Ave. 

ORDER OF ARTUS will hear 
Anthony Co tanlino, assistant pro
fessor in the S -I Department of 
General Business, speak on eco
nomic forecasts {or 1958 at noon 
Tuesday In the liddl Alco\'e of 
the Iowa lcmorial Union. 

WOMEN'S RECREATION AS· 
SOCIATION TENNIS CLUB for re· 
creation and instruction in the 
sport will be held c\'ery Tuesday 
and Thursday. bcgin ning this Tues
day from 4 to 5: 15 p.m. in the Wo
men's Gymnasium. All women 
studcnt al'c invited to allcnd. 

THETA SIGMA PHI, women's 

.3d::, i.] ~ 
Everybody'S Howling 

With Laughter •.• 
"OELIGHTFULI" 

-H. Y. H.rold Tlibun. 

(flhJr.~ "A LAUGH TREATI" 
-I'/. Y. Dailv H.WI 

~,......, ...... "HILARIOUSI" 
-N. Y. Dallv Mirror 

m 
~~GOLDEK AGE 

or 
COMEDY 

Itarrir'lg 
levnl ... Hlftl, 

Will •• ,.,s • C,,,le lM\." 
J ... H"I •••• tn ,,,,,J. 

H.", L ••• 4 •• 

AI.SO 

Donald O'Connor in 
"FRANCIS JOINS THE WACS" 

1st Show 1:00 • Ph. 2213 

DELTA UPSILON WIVES AND 
MOTHERS CLUB will hold their 
monthly meeting at 8 p.m. Tues
day in the home of Mrs. Polly 
Gibbs, 614 7th Ave. in Coralville . 
A social hour will follow lhe bu -
iness meeting. 

HAWKEYE TWIN ASSOCIATION 
OF IOWA, Inc., will hold their 
elections on April 23. instead of lhe 
pr('violls date announced. 

PARACHUTE CLUB will m(>et 
today at 9 a .m. in room 209 of the 
Communications Center to discuss 
formulation of a charter and to 
elect officers. 

Classified 
Advertising Rate, 

Word Ad, 

One Da, . ......... Be a Word 
Two Days .. . _._ . . 10c a Word 
Threll Days . __ .... l2c a Word 

Four Days .. ,.... 14c a Word 
FiVe Days ........ 15c a Word 
Ten Days ... .. .... 20c a Word 
One Montn ... _. .. 39c a Word 

<l4Jnimum Charite SOc) 

Display Ad. 
One Insertion . ............. . 

$1.20 8 Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, 

Each Insertion .. . .... ...... . 
$1.00 a Column Inch 

fen Insertions a Month. 
Each Insertlon ........ . .... . 

• Th. Dally Iowan ,..erve. 
the right to reject any ad
vertlsln, copy. 

DIAL 

4191 
Ignition 

Carburetors 
GENERATORS STARTERS ' 

Briggs & StroHon Moton 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

Host Big 10 
IFe, Panhel 
Conference 

SUI fraternity and sorority mem
bers will be hosts for the Big Ten 
Interfraternity Council (!FC) -
Panhellenic Conference April 17-19. 

A total of 72 visitors will meet 
on the SUI campus to discuss the 
theme "Return to the Decalog." 
Each university will send six dele· 
gates and two faculty advisors. 
Each SUI fraternity and sorority 
will send three delegates to con
ference activities. 

The conference theme is based 
on a statement of ten frat.ernity 
policies adopted in 1944 at the Na
tional Interfraternity Conference. 
Each university will lead a discus
sion based on one of the policies. 

SUI Pre ident Virgil M_ Hancher 
will address the group at the open
ing ession Friday morning. 

A highlight of the conference wlll 
be a banquet Friday evening in 
Iowa Memorial Union lounge. 
Guest speaker wiU be Glen T. Ny· 
green, d an of men at Kent State 
University, Kent, Ohio. A mem
ber of Sigma Alpha Epsilon, social 
fraternity, Dr. Nygreen has been 
active in fraternity work since his 
graduation from the University of 
Washington in 1939_ 

Thetas to Des Moines 
For Annual State Day 

Alumnae and actives of the kap
pa Alpha Theta social sorority in 
Iowa will attend a luncheon in Des 
Moines today Cor their annual Slate 
Day. 

The luncheon will begin at 12 :30 
p.m. in the Hotel Fort Des Moines. 
Actives from the state's three ac· 
tive chapters will compete Cor a 
traveli ng song trophy and a state 
scholar hip will be awarded. 

An open hou e at the sorority 
chapter house at Drake University, 
Des Moines, will follow the lunch
eon. 

RECITAL ON WSUI 
WSUI will broadcast a piano re

cital at 10 a.m. today. Susan El
well, A4, Garwin, will play Toc
cata in D Major by Bach, Sonata 
in F Major, Op. 54 by Beethoven. 
and Fantasie in C Major, Op. 17 
by Schumann. 

Work Wanted 

THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City. fow-S.t •• April 12, 1951-P.,e , 

Kuhn To Give 2 SfJlowans 
Lecture About Get Fulbright 
'S If A · d ,Scholarships e thfu es Two SUI students have been 

Manford H. Kuhn, associale pro
fessor of SOCiology and anthropol
ogy at S [will give a Humanities 
Society lecture Monday at 8 p.m . 
in lhe Senate Chamber of Old Cap
itol. His subject will be "The Ex
ploration of Attitudes Toward 
Self." 

The lecture will be open to the 
public and anyone interested is in
vited to attend. 

Kuhn has wrltlen for several 
symposia on family liCe, including 
"Marriage and the Family" and 
"Family, Marriage and Parent
hood." He wa asked to contrib
ute to the United Nations Educa
tional, Social and Cultural Organ
ization's Dictionary o{ the Social 
Sciences, and he is the author o( a 
chapter in the book "Sexual Be
havior in American Society." 

Hancher and State 
College Presidents 
To Appear on TV 

SUI President Virgil M. Han
cher, and the presidents of the two 
state-supported colleges will ap
pear on Waterloo television staUon 
KWWL·TV Sunday afternoon in a 
discu sion of the need Cor class
rooms and laboratories on their 
campuses. 

The telecast, which is scheduled 
Crom 5 to 6 p.m., will concentrate 
00 the future of public higher edu
cation in Iowa. 

The pre idents will describe and 
ilIu trate what need to be done to 
provide for the additronal 14,700 
students whom they anticipate will 
be enrolled on the campuses oC 
SUI, Iowa State and Iowa State 
Teachers College by 1970. 

Alpha Xis To Observe 
Founder's Day ~oday 

Founder'S Day activities will be 
celebrated by the Alpha Xi Delta 
social sorority at a luncheon to
day beginning at 12:30 p.m. in the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

awarded Fulbright Scholarships to 
study abroad next year, said W. 
Wallace Maner, Campus Fulbright 
Adviser. 

Sandra Levinson, A4, Mason 
City, will study contemporary Bri
tish political thought under politi
cal science at the University of 
Manchester in Great Britain un
der the terms oC the scholarship. 
She won the state award in Jowa 
competing with graduating senior 
from all the colleges and univer· 
sities in the state. 

Frederick de Luna, G, Iowa City, 
al 0 has been awarded a Fulbright 
and will study modern french his· 
tory at the University of Paris, 
Frallce. 

These grants are given for grad
uate study abroad under the Inter
national Education Exchange pro
gram oC the Department oC State. 
Approximately nine hundred will 
be awarded during the academic 
year 1958-59_ 

The students are selected by the 
Board of Foreign Scholarships, a 
group appointed by the Pre~ident 
of the United States. The initial 
recommendations come from the 
campus Fulbright committes. 

Violi n Recital 
Will Feature 
Turner Work 

A composition by Thomas Tur
ner, SUI associate professor in mu
sic will be heard in a violin recital 
on Sunday, April 13. 

Turner's composition, Fantasy 
Cor Violin and Piano, will be per
formed for the first lime publicly 
by John Ferrell, assistant profes· 
sor of violin at SUI. 

Turner, who has been a member 
of the music faculty here since 
t939 , has composed a number of 
symphonies and pieces for cham
ber groups . 

Rooms for Rent 
P .... on.1 Lo.n. on typewriters. phono- 2 SINGLE rooms In Amlna, Jaw • . 

CHlLD cue In my home. Week day.. graphs, ,porU! equlpmenl. HOCK-EYE C II Mal 2-3011 belween ~ · oo and 
Phone 9-0123. .-29 LOAN CO. Burkley Holel BIde. Phone } 1:00 ~ .n\. . ' _\'1. 

4535. 5-\\'.. ""~ ~ 
MALE "udenl wants work aflemoon, --- I 

and week-end •. 11m Avery. 11671. .-16 FOR RENT- Large room for coup c. 
wIth prlvlleees-Dlol 2862. 5-2 

BABY SITrlNG. 20l1li. '-18 Wonted 

Miscellaneous for Sale W~WE.~;"~~lb~!~;:~e3~,: ~I:';'I~~ Typing 
student. or T""ldenl& ell,lble. Can 

WARDROBE, student table. Phone 3530. 8-3161 between 1:00 and 5:00 p .m. After :.T..:.Y.:.P~rN.::G::: . ..:8:.:;-1:.::6.:.:79::" _____ ---:.,.;_~~~29:=R 
___________ _ 4_-_15 live , call 8-5135. 4-12 TYPING. 8.()j:.:37:.:.. - ........ --_....:...:. :.:._

12
00 

HI-Fi Maenavox console. Blonde. MUll :..rY:.;P..:I::.:N:.:G:.:.. . ..;7.:::391:.;.;... _ ______ _ 
sen . 451>1 . 4-12 Instruction TYPING. 3n.. 5-lIe 

lilDl:-A-BED, Retrllerator. Bureau, TYPING. theslo work . Guaranteed. Ex-
De k , WindOW Fan, nnd MIscellaneous. BALLROOM dance lesson • . SpecIAl rate. commercIal teacher. 8-248:1. '-12 

8·46l3. 4-15 Mimi VOllde Wurlu. Dial 9485. '-lie 

Help Wonted 17-lnch TV with antenna $35.00. 1417 
Plum. 4-22 

Autos for Sole I RECONDITIONED jeweled watches .t RECEPTIONIST - Apply n person on 
reasonable prices. WDyner's Jewelry . Monday. Wednesday and Frldny be-

4-Z6 J955 OLDSMOBILE 88. Dial 8-557l. •• )2 tween JO:OO and 3:00 p .m. OWce ex-
T-A-BL- J;-R-A-D-I-O-,-.---pa-I-r -P-r-Isc-I-U-.-CU-T- perlence necessary. T. Woni Slut_lf:i 

lalns. G.E. Ro .. ler. SlaUon Wallon 
Top Carrier, ~.- and l'.a-Ton Chrysler air 
condltlonen, WesUnehouse Riviera 

Troiler Home For Sole 
Fan. Dial 8-.113. 4-12 40-loot 2-bedroom Travelo, excellent 

TUPPER WARE - Finest kitchen utili
condition. Phone 8-0035. . -111 

T ra iler for Rent 

1836 Modern 35 1001 troller. RealOn.ble 
and Quiet. Dial 8-2847. 4-13 

ty ware. It ..,al.. Gwen Setlerber,. 4~-loot 2-bcdroom moblJe home, car-
8...D482. 5-9 peled. Fully equipped. Term. to rllht TRAILER House for rent. 8-5010 •• -12 

pe.rlOn. 8-5200. .-22 

COLLEGE TYPEWRITERS Plan To Move? 
STUDENTS • REPAIRS FOR: 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT • SALES 

FULL OR PART TIME • RENTAU COMPLETE ABOVE AVERAGE EARNINGS Authorized. loyal 
MODERN APPLY Deal.r 

J. E. KNOX Portable. Sian.'" EQUIPMENT 
JEFFERSON HOTEL Wikel C.II 

INTERVt EWING: 
Typewriter Co. 

NIAHER BROS. 
April 14- 1 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. 

TRANSFER DI.I HH April 15-10 • . m. to 10 p.m. ~ial B·l051 23 E. Waahlngtoll 

IV CHI C YOUNG 

\ \ \ 
, I, 

COt..OR SLIND1 
WELL. WIoIA.T A.1l!! YOU 
WA.lTINe FOIZ. NOW' 
THe SI6N "''15601 
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Iowa 'Wi'ns '5th in Row-On 3.·Run lOth BEHIND THE 

Sporb 

PI Z Z A 
FREE DELIVERY 

11 "' ........... .... y ___ .... _ ........ " ....... 
--,...... 

:J)e~t 

Pennant Predictions 
With lhe major lengue pennant 

rHe opening {onday and swing
ing into high gear Tuesday, it's 
lime to go out on a limb and pre· 
dict the 1958 pennant winn rs. 

Althouth sev.r .. 1 teaml ,how 
COft~rpl. improvement over 
.. year ",0, I IOrioully doubt if 
there's .. team in .ither I •• gue 
th .. t will seriously ch.llen.. the 
w 0 rid champion Milw .. ukH 
Ir .. ve. in the N .. tion .. 1 or " 
N.w Vork V.nkH' in the Am.,· 
Ic .. n. 
For the past several years, the 

National League has had the real 
tight race. This year, I look Cor 
the pattern to be altered slightly, 
with the Braves winning by a wi· 
d r mnrgin than the Ynnkees, al· 
lhough the battle Cor second in the 
National promises to be a dandy. 

Here's the way the NnUonal 
looks : 

,. Mllw"""M Ir .. ve. 
2. St. Loui, C .. ,dinal. 
3. LOI Ang.I., Dodt.r. 
4. Cincinnati R.dl.gs 
5. PhllHelphla Phil II., 
6. S .. n Fr .. nci,co Gi .. nt, 
7. Chiu.o Cubs 
•• Pittsllu",h Pirate. 
The Cardinals have the hitting 

to win the pennant, but I don't 
think they have the pitching to 
match Milwaukee's_ With lhe ad
dition or Bob Ru h, lhe Braves 
hnve the best staff in the National, 
as Spahn, Buh! lind Burdette 
proved last year. 

The Dod.er, .Jr. b .. ,ically .. n 
olel te .. m Th. pickup th.y'li g.t 
from the Lo, Ang.I.1 f.nl should 
bop th.m in thl,d, but If .ny 
... m is 101"1 to llip thil year, 
"" Dodt.r, .. re the IIk.ly choic •• 
The onc .powerful Redlegs lire 

not so powerful anymore, having 
traded Ted KIuszewski and Wally 
Post, and having George Crowe 
bothered by injuries. 

The Phils and Giants should 
have a dogfight for fifth. The Phils 
get the nod on the basis oC their 
pitching, but the Giants, who arc 
rebuilding, may get a lot of help 
from their new West Coast fans. 

If Iny tum is ,oin, to bo the 
surprise of the 1958 Nation .. 1 
Lea,ue r .. c., I look for it to b. 
the Cubl. They l.ck strength in 
llveral positionl, but th.y boast 
the bost p .. ir of young hurlers 
In the m.ior, In Dick Dr ... and 
Moe Or.bowlkl, plul ,.ve,.1 
Ion. INII hitters. 
The Pirates just don't appear to 

have it. 
IN THE AMERICAN League, at 

least Cour teams appear capable 
of taking the flag, although ] don't 
think the Yankees, with Mickey 
Mantle, Bill Skowron, Yogi Berra, 
Gil McDougald, and a host of pit· 
chers can be beaten. The Ameri· 
can League predictions: 

I. N.w Vork Vank ... 
2, D.trolt Tigers 
3, BOlton R.d Sox 
... Chlc .. go White Sox 
5. CI.veland Indianl 
,. Baltlmor. Orlol.s 
7. K .. n, .. , City Athl.tlcs 
e, Wuhi"lton S.n.to'l 

Long's Single 
Tips Western 
Illinois, 4-3 

By ALAN HOSKINS 
Sportl EcIi .... 

There were plenty of heroes on 
lhe Iowa Diamond Friday as Iowa 
won its fifth straight non-confer
ence ba eball game by defeating 
We tern IIHnoi , 4·3, with a three 
run tenth inning rally. 

Fred Long's bases loaded single 
in the tenth with no one oul scored 
Tom Haye Crom third to cap the 
3-run rally, after Augie Dicenso's 
2-run home run in the top of the 
inning had put Western Illino}s in 
the lead. 

Lont's hit .nabl.d sophomore 
Rog.r Rud •• n to win hi' ncond 
g .. m. of the seuon_ Rude.n 
w.nt the dist.nee, .ivin. up sev· 
.n hits, st,ikin. out 13, .. nd 
w .. lklng non •• 
The Hawkeycs capitalized on the 

wildness of relief hurler Bill Beal 
in the tenth. Kevin Furlong, who 
had scored Iowa's first run after 

Jack No,. and Ron Drenn .. n 
ar. sch.duled to pitch tod .. y'l 
doubl. header .g .. inst W .. te,n 
Illinois. No,. will pitch the op
.ner, with Drenn.n .oin. In the 
7-innln. ni.htcap. 

tripling in the eighth, led oCl the 
tenth by drawing a walk. 

Pinch hitter Les Zanotti Collowed 
with a long double to deep right 
center to score Furlong. Haye 
walked. and Larry Harsch beat out 
a perfect bunt to load the bases. 

Don Rutkowlki forc.d in the 
tying run by drawi"l B ... ,'s 
thl,d walk of the Inning, Long 
then follow.d with his long drive 
to d •• p c.nter to .nd the .xcit· 
ing contest. 
Rudecn pitched to only two men 

ol'er the maximum through the 
first nine innings. In the sixth. 
Walt Moore led off with a l.ng 
double, but Rudeen bore down and 
struck out the side. 

Again in the llventft, Rud •• n 
applared to b. pitching his w.y 
out of a jam as h. ,truck out 
Tilly Baldwin and Dic.nso aft.r 
the Leathern.cks put m.n on IOC
ond and third. But Littl. stol. 
home to put Western illinois 
.head, '·0. 
Iowa tied in the eighth on Fur

long's triple and a ground ball to 
second baseman Larry Vogel , who 
fumbled it allowing Furlong to 
score. 
W .. t.rn IlIIno[1 AB 
VOllel, 2b .......... 4 
Uttle, 3b ............ 3 
Tucker, U .... .. .. 4 
b-Jolley. 3b 0 
Baldwin, Ib . . ....... 3 
D icenl o, It ........ 4 
Martin . rl ....... 4 
Moore, cf ... . , .. ..... 4 
Paulson , c 3 
Fahnllock. c ........ J 
BehrenM. p .. .. .... 2 
a-Clovanlno .. .. 1 
Beal . p .. .. 0 
Crenshaw. p .......... 0 

R II RBI 
o I 0 
1 I 0 
o 2 0 
1 0 0 
000 
1 1 2 
o 1 0 
o I 0 
000 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
000 
o 0 0 
000 -----

TOTALS .. ... .. 33 3 7 2 
10",.. AS It H 
Ha ye. .. • .. .. .. .. .. 4 1 0 
Japlon. 2b ... ........ 4 0 0 
c-HIII'lCh . 1 0 L 
Rutkows ki. lb .. .....• 4 0 L 
Lon,. It .... .. 4 0 2 
W.ather ly, c ...... 3 0 2 
Erwin. rf .. .. ...... ~ 0 0 
Peden. 3b • 0 I 

STEALING HOME Friday ag.inst the I_a Hawk.y" w.s third 
ballm.n Ron Littl. of W .. tern Illinois In the 7th Innl",. Hawk.n 
catcher Dick Wutherly took pitcher Rog.r RuclHn', to .. too I.t. to 
put the t.g on Littl.. Bob M.rtin W.tchel the action. I_I scored 
thr •• tim.s In the t.nth to win, 4-3.-0.ily Iowan Photo by W.lt.r 
KI.in •. 

Ma'iors Open Season 
Monday and Tuesday 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The countdown is 2 Cor Boston 
and Washington Saturday lind 3 COl 
the rest of the teams as big league 
ba eball b come truly national Cor 
the first lime this e\'cntful season 

Washington will have the spot
light to itself Monday when Prcsi· 
dent Eisenhower tosses out the 
(irst ball to inaugurate the 1958 
campaign and usher in a new era 
in baseball. 

But the chl'f .a,ly inter.lt will 
bo centered 3,000 mil.1 .. croll 
the nation In C.liforni.. Ther. 
San Fr.ncisco'l Giantl .nd' LOI 
Angelu' Dodg.rs make th.lr bi; 
league debuts in a h •• d·on col. 
lilion in S .. n Francisco Tu.sday. 
Shifting oC the Giants and Dod

gers to the West Coast isn't ex
pected to make much diCCerence 
this year in the championship ra
ces. 

The experts tab the world cham
pion Milwaukee Braves and the 
dethroned New York Yankees to 
blast their way to another World 
Series encounter_ 

In Nnada, where it', I.gal to 
back your pick with cash, the 
Yanks hay. been .stablished sol· 
id 2·5 choices to maint.in their 
Americ.n L .... u. monopoly. Th. 
B,aves arl surprisingly long.r 
8·5 favorites In the N.tion.l. 
Both (he Braves and Yanks again 

have the power, pitching, defense 
and depth that won for them last 
year. 

Mickey ManUe, Yogi Berra, 
1\100se Skowron, Gil McDougald, 
Whitey Ford and other tested stars 
will lead the Yankees Cor another 
grab at the World Series pie. 

Hank Aaron, Eddie Mathews, 
Red Scboendicnst, Johnny Logan, 
Wes Covington, Warren Spahn, 
Lew Burdette and other now World
Series·hardened luminaries make 
up the nucleus of another formida
ble crew for the Braves. 

To make it a race, every other 
contender will have to cash in 

close to 100 per cent on its hopes. 
Chicago, Detroit, ijoston and Balti
more look like the best bets behind 
the Yanks. 

In the National, St. Louis, Los 
Angeles and Cincinnati should line 
'"lp behind the Braves. 

With a break from the weath· 
.r, the Mond .. y·Tuesday prt
gr .. m of openers ,hould dr .. w 
.. round 255,000. The openl"l d .. y 
vllitors m .. ko their horne de· 
buts Thur ..... y. 
Here's Tuesday's program with 

probable pitchers and last year's 
records: 

Am.ric.n Lea,u. 
New York at Boston - Larsen 

(J0-4) vs. Sisler (7-8). 
Kansas City at Cleveland - Gar

ver (S-13) vs. Score (2·1)_ 
Washington at Baltimore - Pas· 

cual (8-17l vs. Johnson (}4-lU. 
Detroit at Chicago - BUDning 

(20-8) vs. Pierce (20-12) . 
Nation .. 1 ...... gue 

Los Angeles at San Francisco -
Drysdale 07-9) vs Antonelli <12-18). 

Pittsburgh at Milwaukee -
Friend <14-18) vs. Spahn (21-11). 

Philadelphia at Cincinnati -
Simmons 02-11) vs. Lawrence (lS· 
13). 

Chicago at St. Louis (N) - Bros
nan (5-5) vs. Mizell (B·IO) or L. 
McDaniel <15·9 J. 

Iowa Tennis Team 
Beats Brad ley, 9-0 -

Iowa's tennis team, considered 
by many to be one of the best 
in history, opened its season with 
a 9·0 triumph over Bradley Thurs
day. The Hawkeyes won every 
match, losing only one set, that 
in the doubles. 

Individual Iowa winners included 
Art Andrews, Bob Potthast, Joe 
Martin, Don Middlebrook, Bill 
Voxman and Mil Larimer. 

Cousy vs. Martin 
In NBA Playoff 

ST. LOUIS !HI - The sixth game 
oC pro basketball's world series 
Saturday night may hinge on !l 

bitter personal duel between two 
oC the game's best little men -
Boston's Bob Cousy and Sl. Louis' 
Slater Martin. 

St. Louil took • comm.ndlng 
'·2 lead o\·.r the C.ltles in the 
belt-of·lOv.n N.tion.l B.sk.tb.II 
Allil. titl. pI .. yoff with Martin 
ouhco,lng CoulY 25·10 in • 102. 
101 H.wks victory .t Boston Wed. 

' nesd.y. 
Cousy outs cored Martin- 24-6 in 

Boston's victory which evened the 
series at Sl. Louis last Saturday. 

Cousy, _ an NBA all-star seven 
straight years, is small by NBA 
standards at 6·foot-1. He is con
sidered the game's best backliner 
passer and playmaker. 

But Cousy admits that Martin, 
the NBA's shortest man at 5-Coot-
10, gives him more trouble than 
any player in the league. 

Their hot man-to·man battle 
has been a highlight of each game. 
Martin , a nine·year veteran, has 
had a big night in each Hawk vic
tory in the series. 

BOlton once .g.ln II .xpect.d 
to be without 6·foot·l0 Bill Rus. 
1.11, th.ir ,.co,d.br •• king rl· 
bound.r who suffered .. liver. 
Ipr.ln.d .nkl. in the third gam •. 
RUlsell still b.li.vOl he can play 
.Ithough a phYlici .. n in BOlton 
Solid h. will bo out the rest of 
the •• ,iOl. 

A sell-out crowd oC more than 
10,000 is expected Cor the game 
at Kiel Auditorium which starts at 
8:30 p.m. 

Boxing Manager 
Fined $JOO, Called 
Referee I A Bum' 

NEW YORK (All - The State Ath
letic Commission chairman Fri· 
day warned boxing managers it 
will be costly to malign the com
mission's reCerees and judges. 

To show he meant business, 
Julius Helfand fined Manager 
George Katz oC Philadelphia $100 
Cor his remarks following welter
weight Gil Turner's loss to Mickey 
Crawford at Madison Square Gar
den March 28. Katz manages 
Turner, also oC Philadelphia. 

Katz, burning up over the de
cision awarded to Crawford. oC 
Saginaw, Mich., in a close fight, 
called the officials "bums" and 
said Helfand should investigate 
his officials. 

Helfand called in Katz Friday, 
fined him and warned him never 
to make such statements again. 

"I'm sick and tired of hearing I 
managers maligning honest and I 
hard working officials," said Hel
fad. "Most of the referees and 
judges are in boxing as a hobby. 
They work in small clubs Cor lit
Ue or no pay." 

The Men's Shop 
your key 

to a distinctive 

wardrobe 
105 E. College 

Gunther, Gentry 
Are Co-Captains 

DAVENPORT, Iowa (J!'I - Dave 
Gunther, fourth in Big Ten scoring 
last season, and Nolden Gentry, 
have been named co·captains oC 
the SUI basketball team for 1958-
59. Guther, of Le Mars, Iowa, and 
Gentry, of Rockford, III ., were 
chosen at an Iowa boosters' dio
ner here Thursday night. 

..... ' ..... I ...... wy.., 
PIZZA HOUSE 

121 E.CoI .... 
DIAl.5248 

UNIVERSITY, CONCERT 
COURSE I' 

Minneapolis Symphony 
Orchestra 

Antal Dorati, Conductor 

Tuesday, April 15, 1958 
2:30 p.m. and 8:00 p.m. 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Student Tickets Free Upon Presentation of I. D. cards 
Beginning 9:00 a .m., Thursday, April 10 

Sales to University Staff available 9:00 a.m, 
April 10. . Reserved seats - $1.50. 

TICKET DISTRIBUTION IOWA UNION EAST LOBBV or 
PHONE EXTENSION 2280 for RESER',(ATION 

Thursday, April 10, 9:00 a .m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Friday, April 11, 9:00 a .m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Saturday, April 12, 1 :00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

For General Public on Monday, April 14, 9:00 a .m. to 5:30 
p.m. and Tuesday, April IS, 9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

Loghry's Drive In OPENING 

At The Curb 

We'll match your order FREEl 
Whether it's a coke or a meal - you buy 
one and we'll match your order FREE. So 
come on out, bring your girl or a buddy 
and enjoy a delicious meal or iust a snack 
on us - at Loghry's Drive In. This treat 
will be offered today only. So Hurry! 

19c Hamburgers & Tenderloins 
19c Malts & Shakes 
1 Sc French Fries 
7Sc Chicken in the Basket 

at 

Hwy. 6 Welt 

Placing the Tigers in second may 
surprise many, and dropping the 
White Sox to fourth will anger 
many more. 

Furlone. c! .. ..... .. . 3 2 L 
Rudeen , p ......... 3 0 D 
c·Zanoltl ..... .. .... I 0 L 
d-Scott .... . .... .... . 0 1 0 

RBl 
o 
o 
o 
1 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o HODGE VS. PATTERSON? 

WICHITA, Kan. (All - The mana
ger of Wichita heavyweight Danny 
Hodge said Friday he has chal
lenged Floyd Patterson, heavy
weight champion, to fight Hodge at 
Wichita or Norman, Okla ., the first 
week in November. 

PRE-DEVELOPMENT -SALEI Reserve Your Future Homesite Now and Save ... 

If .. ny_ I. .oi"l to bo.t the 
Y .. nks, my cholc. il the Tig.rs. 
They holY. a .ood hitti"l, youth· 
full ball club. The .. dcltlon of 
lilly Martin m.y bo the one 
thlnt D.troit h .. , lacked, for 
their pltchl", hu gr ... t pot.n. 

, tlal. 
Boston gets the call Cor third 

because of its tremendous outfield , 
comprised of the ,reat Ted Wil
liams, Jim Piersall, and Jackie 
Jensen, and their sound infield . 

The White Sox have the pitching 
staff, providing Early Wynn and 
Dick Donpvao can again have 
good years, but they have too 
many question marks and not 
nearly enough long ball hitting. 

The Incll .. ns .. ncI Oriol •• should 
battl. it out for the ncond clivi. 
slon I .. d. The T,ibe h .. , H.rb 
Score; the OrIol .. h.ve Paul 
Richards, .... of baseb .. lI'. bo.t 
m ...... ,.., 
Kansas City and Washington will 

battle it out Cor the cellar. The 
A's figure to be a wee bit better 
because of some trades that have 
helped, but the Senators boast Roy 
Sievers, a fme hitter. 

TOTALS . ..... . ... 35 4 8 3 
b - Ran ror Tucker In 10th 
• - Struck out ror Behrend. In 9th 
e - Slnllled for Japlon In 10th 
c - Doubled ror Rudeen In lOth 
d - Ran ror Zanotti In lOth 

Wellern 1II1noil .. 000 000 ]00 2-3 7 I 
Iowa ...... . .. 000 000 010 3-4 • 3 

E. Vogel, Haye, Rulkowlkl . Wealher. 
Iy : PO-A. WI. 27-e. Lowa. 3O-U: 
LOB. WI. 2. Iowa 9: 2B, Tucker. 
Moore. Zanotti: lB. Furlone: HR, Di
censo: SB. Little, Martin; SH, Little, 
Baldwin, Weatherly. 

IP a H Ea SB 80 
Behrends ........ 8 1 6 0 0 e 
Beall ILL .. . .. ... 1 3 2 3 I 2 
Crenshaw .. _ .. 0 0 1 0 0 0 
Rudeen (W) .. .. 10 3 7 3 0 13 

WP, Behrendl: U. Jim Ryan and 
Jerry Ley •• : T. 2:33. 

Look Sharp 
AI ake a Good Impression 

By Being Well Groomed 

JEFFERSON BARBER 

SHOP 
Hotel J.fferson Phone 5'65 

,_ io ....... io .ClllllllIIAIIt' fiiil» 
"CNWCOt.' "....,.., tJIIA .... .-oI • • 

"'IJIW" 
PITIICllIIEII · RED IInUS·liCI ... mTlllII 

MUlII mn . IIYGIII UIEII -. Il!EIIUIEl 

Ac"my 
Aw .. rd Wlnn.r 

BREMERS ... 

TO:-.DAY 
IS THE LAST DAY OF 

SHOPPORTUNITY DAYS , 

SHOP-EVERY DEPARTMENT 
AND SAVE! 

ON ANY LOT PURCHASED NOW IN 

Terrace, Hill· 
\ j • , , , 

> • 

., (I 

. 11,1 

r.ft , 

J 

, t 

I, 

J. The West Sid~/s Newest luxury 
living Area 

• Close To University, Hospitals, 
and Grade School 

• Beautiful Shade Trees 

• 19 Large Lots 

• Minimum Frontage: 80 ft. Width 

• Restricted For Future Value 

Choose Your Own Building Contract or 

REALTOR 

~ , 

, '-




